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INTRODUCTION 

Himalaya in Sanskrit words ‘Hima’ (snow) and ‘Alaya’ (abode), meaning ‘Abode of 

Snow’. Its great mountain system of Asia, and possess the highest mountains in the world. The 

forests of Central Himalayas are biodiversity hotspots and source of many ecosystem goods 

and services for the entire country.It has great ecological value also forms a barrier between 

Tibetan Plateau and the alluvial plains of the Indian subcontinent. It is source of the freshwater. 

The Himalaya, are geologically young, geotectonically active and the world’s largest mountain 

chain, which span a wide variety of climates. The Socio-economic evaluations are fundamental 

to understand the scenarios and requirement of appropriate local and regional policy 

interventions that are desired to fit to the location specific requirements and dynamic patterns, 

coupled with the intrinsic ecosystems changes. 
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STUDY AREA:  

Central himalaya  

METHODOLOGY: 

The study of review papers and perspective based on literature reviews  

Work pattern of central himalayas people and natural resources consumption  

Land use systems have predominantly been interpreted in the context of local 

adaptation strategies within given spatial distribution and economic appraisal of natural 

resources. Thus , its especially true for peripheral mountain areas, where both land use and 

livelihood security primarily depend on subsistence farming, animal husbandry, and forest 

utilization.off -farm income opportunities have increased in almost every part of the South 

Asian high mountain rim comprising the Hindu Kush, Karakorum and Himalayas, agro-

pastoral land use still constitutes the economic backbone of mountain communities.Traditional 

communities of people, whose livelihood is closely related to a narrow base of locally available 

natural resources. A survey was conducted in 1991–94 of two villages inhabited by Bhotiya 

tribal people in Dharchula block of Uttar Pradesh, India. Medicinal herbs (14 abundant species, 

with Partitella ramitchadalis accounting for >50% by weight) constitute 12–13% of total 

income to the villages. The harvest is done by children during August to October, around 

summer settlements (up to 4100 m altitude) to which the villagers annually migrate. Fifteen 

cooperatives with a 1992 membership of 7009 herb collectors and salespeople exist in the 

Dharchula block, and marketing is through two specialist government agencies. A better 

understanding of land use change in both production patterns and livelihood strategies strongly 

depends on the integration of socioeconomic developments, cultural values, external infl 

uences, and the territorial dimensions of land tenure.The traditional system of agro-pastoral 

resource utilisation of the Bhotiyas comprised pasturing, crop cultivation and forest use. This 

system of agro-pastoral resource utilisation is, however, subject to constant change, similar to 

other regions of the Central Himalayas.due to the closure of markets for grain in Tibet, crop-

farming in high altitude settlements is no longer profitable. During prosperous phases of trade 

crop-farming was conducted extensively and dominated by the growth of barley and buckwheat 

that were often irrigated due to the more arid conditions Cultivation appears to represent a 

viable option for the resource, and thus for the income of the traditional peoples who still 
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depend on it.The seasonally and spatially highly diversified ‘combined mountain agriculture’ 

still plays a vital role for a large number of households in Kumaon. Land use patterns and 

livelihood strategies shall be differentiated not only as for environmental issues, but according 

to such factors as ethnic and socio-cultural affiliation and territorial rights of resource access. 

A better understanding of the diversity, complexity, and dynamics of regional land use systems 

requires identifying and evaluating the historical dimension of human-environmental 

interaction. Changing land use structures and functions reflect the supra-regional political and 

socioeconomic developments. Land use change, however, has evolved rather slowly and 

gradually. For instance, with regard to common property regimes and community based 

institutions, colonial and postcolonial forms of intervention are clearly visible in present day 

land use patterns and mountain livelihoods.  

Women collecting the medicinal herbs 

The case of the Bhotiyas demonstrates their flexible response to changing political, 

economical and socio-cultural constellations in the borderlands of Kumaon. This includes the 

tangled relationship between strategies of agrarian subsistence production and nonagricultural 

employment. After the abandonment of the Trans-Himalayan trade, the upper valley sections 

have been transformed from transit corridors to new peripheries. This functional change has 
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been reflected in reduced land use intensity accompanied by new income options such as 

collection and cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants. The administrative and economic 

centres exhibit a heterogeneous mix of livelihoods, institutions and resource use strategies. 

New forms of income such as mountain tourism or shop-keeping have arisen, accompanied by 

combined mountain agriculture in the vicinity of the permanent settlements. The latest 

development of trade relations, however, is characterised by the re-opening of the Lipu Lekh 

Pass in the northeastern corner of Kumaon. 

One of the ongoing trend now to make women educated about the agro-ecotechnologies 

for the betterment , growth of the families in the central himalayas  

Educating rural women in agro-ecotechnologies to better their standard of living 

Women in Central Himalaya have always played a significant role in managing and 

operating most household and agricultural activities. A total of 15 on-site and capacity 

building/skill development programmes were conducted in three different ecological zones, 

training 635 women farmers. The overall goal was to induce the women farmers to adopt 

simple agro-ecotechnologies as viable options for enhancing their livelihoods. Hill women are 

the backbone of the hill/mountain\r societies in the Himalaya, but they face a range of 

socioeconomic and environmental problems. They represent more than 50% of the population 

living in the hills, but are often excluded from involvement in many social and cultural 

activities. This has led to a need for cost-effective, simple agroeco technological interventions 

to provide viable alternatives for improving livelihoods and food security. The notion of 

women's empowerment, which has.received much attention since the 1990s, is gradually.being 

integrated with that of participation, advanced so.vociferously by many in the late 1970s and 

1980s. What is needed are corrective measures and strategies for women's development. 

Some 13 agro-ecotechnologies have been successfully introduced,designed or 

demonstrated based on science and technology. Women participants were selected from three 

blocks (one each in the Rudraprayag, Chamoliand Their districts of the Garhwal region).A 

team of scientists from the G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development 

(GBPIHED) worked with women in the Garhwal region of India to build capacity in hill-based 

agro eco technologies. Using participatory approaches, women's groups were able to 

understand how their social and individual behaviours could affect their livelihoods. 
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Women's groups were able to understand how their social and individual behaviours 

could affect their livelihoods. They analysed livelihood- and conservation-related problems to 

find appropriate solutions locally. This approach was found to be successful in helping and 

empowering women to adopt more productive, eco-friendly technologies. The knowledge, 

skills, enthusiasm and values of the women user groups are key factors in stimulating their 

interest in, appreciation of and implementation of rural technologies. A number of other factors 

must also be taken into consideration, including the nature of the resource base and the capacity 

of the local institutions. 

The capacity building programme seeks to empower women so that they are able to 

move forward in decision making in local governance. Over time, while they were conducting 

their training, the experts themselves sharpened their skills and were able to convert field 

problems into learning opportunities. The monitoring and evaluation systems developed were 

sufficiently diverse and flexible to be applied in any geographical and climatic environment. 

Building women's capacity to make choices that improve their livelihoods requires addressing 

their organisational and knowledge gaps, as well as opening new channels of information and 

knowledge. This is particularly important in the Himalayan region, where local women have 

very limited access to modern facilities or opportunity to secure external help. 

Mountainous state of Uttarakhand has no development policies specifically directed at 

mountain agriculture. This means that the suffering of the mountain communities is gradually 

increasing and their standard of living is declining. Policy institutions need to be more 

responsive to the specific needs of mountain environments and agriculture.GBPIHED is one 

of the few organisations in the Indian Himalaya that is involved in testing, upgrading, 

validating and demonstrating agro-ecotechnologies. It aims to strengthen the  relationships 

between women farmers, extension workers, NGOs and R&D institutions. 

Conclusion: 

In spite of the various factors of transformation, the seasonally and spatially highly 

diversified ‘combined mountain agriculture’ still plays a vital role for a large number of 

households in central himalayan .Land use patterns and livelihood strategies shall be 

differentiated not only as for environmental issues, but according to such factors as ethnic and 

socio-cultural affiliation and territorial rights of resource access. A better understanding of the 

diversity, complexity, and dynamics of regional land use systems requires identifying and 
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evaluating the historical dimension of human-environmental interaction. Changing land use 

structures and functions reflect the supra-regional political and socioeconomic developments. 

Land use change, however, has evolved rather slowly and gradually. Poor people are dependent 

largely on forest produce therefore sustainable human and environment interaction is important 

as it is the best way to reduce ecosystem services and to diminish the stress of over 

exploitation.  cultivation appears to represent a viable option for the traditional people  for the 

resource, and thus for the income of the traditional peoples who still depend on it. 

Also there is an urgent need to promote an integrated conservation approach ecosystem 

service, including assessment. Stakeholders etc. Demands of life supporting biomass and 

exploitation of other forest resources are closely associated with local socio-economics. 

Democratic and accountable governance, awareness and knowledge, organisation and 

institutional capacity can further enhance the sustainable practices.Forests in Central 

Himalayas have been severely exploited in the last few decades for various essential and 

subsistence demands of locals as well as other larger demands for development in the country. 

Himalayan region known for its diversity is today under threat both locally and globally 

including non-sustainable resource harvesting practices, upcoming mega- hydropower 

projects, unscientific tourist practices etc.These forests appear to be limitless sources of 

provisioning, regulating, and supporting and cultural ecosystem services.It is vital to address 

dependence and requirements improving socio-economics of locals that leads to sustainable 

utilisation of forest resources. Dynamics of social and economical set up driving change in 

forest resource use is imperative to identify opportunities for adaptive and sustainable forest 

management. 
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